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Davening Properly 

The Concept of Davening 

here is an old saying that conveys a 
very powerful message. “Hashem 
doesn’t need your davening, you 

yourself need your own davening.” If one 
would bear this concept in mind during 
davening, one would daven differently. The 
problem is, that although one is subconsciously 
cognizant that he his davening to Hashem, one 
does not actively bear this in mind as he 
davens. The ba’alei mussar suggest that if a 
person realizes that he has neglected certain 
halachos, one of the methods for him to 
improve, is to learn the halachos of that 
matter. The reason for this is because by 
learning through the halachos, one will come 
to have a constant awareness of the halachos 
of the matter. One should make a commitment 
to try to place a little more emphasis on 
davening, and in that merit may our tefilos be 
answered, and may we be zoche to see the 
rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash åðéîéá äøäîá. 

Chazal tell us that there is nothing 
greater than tefilah,1 and that tefilah is even 
greater than doing íéáåè íéùòî.2 There is even 
a øîàã ïàî who holds that tefilah is greater 
than learning Torah.3 The Rokeach writes4 that 

                                                 
1 .éò'øô äîåçðú ùøãî 'éñ õ÷î 'è '. 
2 .éò'ì úåëøá "á.: 
3 .éò'æë äìéâî .ø ìù åúøáñ éôì'ïðçåé . 

if one skips davening to learn Torah, it is as if 
he has not learned a thing, even if he spends 
the whole day learning with others. The 
Medrash Tanchuma5 tells us that even one 
who does not deserve to have his tefilos 
answered, if he davens, Hashem will hear his 
tefilah and Hashem will treat him righteously. 
The Gemara tells us that if a person wishes to 
become wise, he should daven, since Hashem 
is the one who controls wisdom.6 

Having Proper Concentration 
During Davening 

It is very important to concentrate 
properly during davening. The word äìôú, has 
the same àéøèîâ (numerical value) as the 
expression áìä úðåëá (both are equal to 515) 
which means ‘with the concentration of one’s 
heart’.7 When one davens he should realize to 
Whom he is speaking and in front of Whom he 
is standing. One should not allow his mind to 
wander while beseeching Hashem to answer 
his tefilos, just as one would not allow his mind 
to wonder while asking a favor from a human 
king. The Gemara states that if one wants his 
tefilos to be heard, one must daven with 
proper kavana. Some say that one is required 
                                                                           

4 .îá àáåä"éñ á'÷ "å. 
5 .øô'éñ àøéå 'à '. 
6 .éò'ò óã äãð . 
7 .éò' äðååëá äìéôú )ìàøùé úãåâà éçøô (íäøãåáà íùá. 
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to bear in mind throughout the entire tefilah to 
Whom he is davening.8 The Medrash 
Tanchuma says that when a person davens he 
should not have two ‘hearts’ (i.e. his mind in 
two places); one ‘heart’ for Hashem and a 
second ‘heart’ for other matters.9 One should 
devote his entire heart to Hashem. The  íéãéñç

íéðåùàøä used to set aside nine hours a day for 
tefilah. Although we spend less than a quarter 
of that time on our davening, we should 
definitely try to concentrate and have patience 
for the short period of time that we do spend 
on davening.10 Proper concentration is 
achieved when one has the proper 
understanding of what davening is all about. 
Knowing the translation of the words also 
helps in achieving proper concentration. A 
person once asked the Vilna Gaon how to 
avoid having foreign thoughts during 
davening. The Gaon replied that one should 
daven from a siddur, since when one sees the 
words of a tefilah, one will concentrate on 
them and daven with greater kavana.11 The 
Gemara says that it is possible for two people 
to be ill with the same deadly disease, and one 
will be cured while the other won’t survive 
chas veshalom. This can happen when one 
person davens with kavana while the other one 
does not.12 

Talking During  
Davening and in Shul 

Aside from the issue of having proper 
concentration during davening, there is an 
issur which prohibits one from talking in shul 
during davening. The kol bo writes that 
throughout history we find numerous shuls 
that have been destroyed for the grave sin of 
talking in shul during tefiloh. The Shulchan 
Oruch states that one who talks during 

                                                 
8 .éò'ø éùåãéç 'áîøä ìò éåìä íééç "í. 
9 .øô'éë éñ àáú 'à '. 

10 .éòå'î "éñá á'ö "ñ â"à ÷'ëòù " úåùäì íéëéøö íãà éðá øòùì ô
ç êåìéä éãë øåòéù äìéôúä íãå÷'ò åúòã áùéúéù éãë íéçôè "ù. 

11 .éò'íù äðååëá äìôú ñåøèðå÷  .éòå'î "ñá íù á"á ÷'æéøàäù " äéä ì
øåãéñä êåúî ììôúî ,éòå'òùá "éñ ú'ö "ñ å"à ÷'åîù úìéôúáù "éä ò ä

øàä"úåøåâñ åéðéòá ììôúî é. 
12 .éò'é óã äðùä ùàø "ç. 

chazaras hashatz has sinned ‘a sin which is too 
great to bear’.13 The same terminology is used 
in the Torah when referring to Kayin after he 
killed his brother Hevel.14 Do we want to be 
compared to a murderer who killed his own 
brother?! The Chachamim say that one who 
does not talk to others during davening merits 
long life. One should be especially careful not 
to talk idle gossip while wearing tefilin, as we 
see that the requirement Mideoraisah of 
wearing tefilin all day was waived, since it was 
difficult to control one’s conduct all day. 
Therefore, we should definitely try not to 
profane our tefilin for the short time that we do 
wear it.15 

The Most Preferable  
Time to Daven Shacharis 

The most preferable time to daven 
Shacharis is at sunrise. Chazal guarantee one 
who davens at äîçä õð that no harm will befall 
him during that day.16 âàøôî ïúðåäé åðéáø wrote 
that had Klal Yisroel davened at sunrise on the 
day of the churban Beis Hamikdash, it would 
not have been destroyed.17 One who cannot 
wake up as early as sunrise to daven, should 
wake up as early as possible for davening. One 
who arrives early to davening and leaves late, 
merits the special bracha of long life. One who 
comes late will be referred to as a ìöòå òùåô (lit. 
a lazy person) in the World to Come.18 One 
who misses saying krias shema even for one 
day may be considered as if he had missed 
saying it his entire life.19 Even if one will be 
able to daven prior to the latest z’man, it is still 
an issur gomur to procrastinate davening 
Shacharis or saying krias shema until the end 
of the z’man.20 

                                                 
13 .éò'åù "éñ ò'ë÷ "òñ ã'æ '. 
14 .ã ÷øô úéùàøá'é ÷åñô "â. 
15 .éò' øùåé úåçøåà )øâäî"èéìù é÷ñáéð÷ ç"à.( 
16 .éò'ñåú 'ñîá 'è óã úåëøá .: 
17 .øùåé úåçøåàá àáåî. 
18 .íù. 
19 .éò'ñî 'ñ óã úåëøá "â: , úåçøåàá àéáîù åîëøùåé ,éòå'ùøäî "íù à ,

éò ïëà'íéîëç éúôù . 
20 .éò'éñ 'ð "ñ ç"â ÷'. 
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Davening With a Minyan 

One is required to daven every tefilah 
with a minyan. Even if one is not worthy of 
having his personal tefilos answered, the tefilah 
of a tzibbur never goes unanswered, even if 
the individual davened without the proper 
kavana.21 

In addition, when davening with a 
minyan one is able to respond êåøáå àåä êåøá

åîù, ïîà, and äáø äéîù àäé ïîà which are of 
major importance.  

R’ Yechezkal Levenstein said in the 
name of R’ Simcha Zissel of Kelm that it is 
worth suffering 70 years of difficulties such as 
Iyov experienced, in order to answer ïîà to just 
one bracha in a lifetime.22 

In a similar vein, R’ Eliyohu Lopian said 
in the name of the Alter from Kelm that it was 
worthwhile for Hashem to create the world and 
to have it exist for 6,000 years, just so that one 
Yid can answer åîù êåøáå àåä êåøá. Yet, a 
thousand such responses are not equal to even 
one response of ïîà, and one thousand 
responses of ïîà do not even add up to one 
response of äáø äéîù àäé ïîà.23 One who does 
not daven with a tzibbur is viewed in the eyes 
of Chazal as a äåàâ ìòáå éåæéá ìòá.24 One may 
not miss tefilah betzibbur even for the sake of 
learning Torah.25  

One is also required to daven in a shul. 
One who has a shul in his neighborhood and 
does not attend is referred to as a ‘bad 
neighbor’, and his punishment is that his 
children will have to go into exile chas 
veshalom.26 Furthermore, one who does not 
enter a shul on this world will not be permitted 

                                                 
21 .éò'ñî 'å óã úåëøá '. ç óãå'. ,ñîå'ç óã úéðòú '. ,éòå'î "éñá á'ö 'ñ " ÷

ì"â ,òå"úú æîø íéìéäú éðåòîù èå÷ìéá ò"à ,éòå' íéøáã äáø ùøãîá 
á äùøô'ã "é ä"á .ùîå"âàá àúéà ïë ïéðîá ììôúäì áåéç ùéù ë"åà î" ç

ç"éñ á'ë "æ ,çå"éñ â'æ ' ,ùîå"éò ìãúùé ïåùìá øáçîä ë'åùá " úçðî ú
ç ÷çöé"éñ æ'å 'ëäáá ììôúäì êìì ìãúùéù ÷ø àåäù " åúéáá àìå ð
äøùòá. 

22 .ç åùøãú åðëùì øôñ"ñ óã à"è. 
23 .íù ,é óã"ñ óãå ç"è. 
24 .éò'øùåé úåçøåà . 
25 .éò'î "éñ á'ö 'ñ "ë ÷"æ. 
26 .éò' óã úåëøá ç. ,éòå'îá "éñ á'ö 'ñ "ì ÷"ìå ç"è. 

to enter one in the World to Come.27 Davening 
in the courtyard in front of a shul or in a 
neighboring room may not be considered as 
having davened inside the shul.28 

There is a story told of two ‘friendly’ 
competitors who planned to attend an estate 
sale together. As they prepared to leave, they 
were asked to complete a minyan for Mincha. 
One of the businessmen stayed long enough 
for the kaddish before shemonah esrei, and 
then hurried off after the other businessman. 
However, by the time he arrived at the sale, all 
objects of value had already been snatched up 
by his “friendly” competitor, leaving him only 
a few worn items. He purchased these items, 
and among them was a frayed pillow. When 
he opened the pillow to extract the feathers he 
discovered a jewel hidden inside. He 
immediately brought the jewel to a dealer and 
sold it for 50 zehuvim (gold coins). When he 
told his wife the story, she expressed distrust 
for the appraisal and insisted that he return the 
money to the dealer and get the jewel back. 
The man was uncomfortable about reneging 
on the deal, but was equally uneasy about 
what to tell his wife. He decided to ask the Ben 
Ish Chai for advice. After listening to the entire 
story, the Ben Ish Chai told him that the 
Gemara in Bava Kamma (91b) places a value 
of 10 zehuvim on every mitzvah. Since he had 
answered amen 5 times during the ùéã÷ éöç 
before shemonah esrai prior to leaving, his 
reward was appropriately 5 x 10, or 50, 
zehuvim. The man joyously went home and 
informed his wife that the jewel’s value was 
appraised correctly. 

Wearing Respectful Clothing While 
Davening 

One should only daven while being 
properly dressed. One must wear clothing that 
covers one’s entire body, just as one would be 
dressed while speaking to a human king.29 
There are no exceptions regarding this 

                                                 
27 .éò'ô úåëøá éîìùåøé "ä ä"à. 
28 .éò'øùåé úåçøåà  ,éòå'î "éñ á'ö 'ñ "ñ ÷"à. 
29 .éò'éñ 'ö "òñ à'à 'îå "íù á. 
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halacha, even during the summer.30 It is 
preferable for one not to daven while wearing 
a T-shirt or colorful sneakers, since such attire 
is disrespectful while davening to Hashem.31 

                                                 
30 .éò'øùåé úåçøåà . 
31 .éò'î "ñ á"é ÷"à ,éòå'ô äúëìäë äìôú "òä æ'ò "æå ç"éøâìù òãå ì" ù

èéìù áùéìà" úãéîá øãäì éàãë àåîù ììôúäì àìå øùôàä" ÷åìçá ò
úéá .éò íâå'ø íùá íù ' ïéàù òáåëå äôéìç úùéáì éáâì áùéìà 

äæ íåùî øåáéöá äìéôú ãéñôäì . ÷éñôäìå íùáåìì ìëåé íà íðîà
ùä íò ììôúäì" õ– òáåëá íéìéâø íìåëù úåîå÷îá èøôá óéãò 

éåàøë ïååëé àìå ùééáúéå. 

One who would be embarrassed to talk to an 
important person while barefoot or while 
wearing shoes without socks may not daven 
that way either.32 One should always wear a 
hat and jacket during davening, even when 
one is davening without a minyan.33 

                                                 
32 .éò'éñ 'ö "òñ à'ä '. 
33 .íù .éòå'ñ "é ÷"á , ïéàù íåùî åðéðîæá úâäåð äæ ïéã ïéàù øîåì ïéàå

ôòà òáåëá áåçøá êìì êøãä"ë ,éò'éñ áèéä øàá 'ô÷ "ñ â"é ÷" åæù à
ò äðååëä øøåòîù äàøéå äîéà éãéì àéáî"ù. 


